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Documenting two new plant species for the
Cayman Islands
By Nick Johnson
In November 2020, Carla Reid and her
daughter, Hannah, were out walking on
one of the parcels of land owned by the
Reid family on Cayman Brac.
Both Carla and her daughter are keen
naturalists. In fact, Hannah Reid writes a
very informative blog about the
traditional environmental knowledge of
Caymanian people; ‘Bush Girl Medicine’.
Carla Reid is credited with the
rediscovery of Salvia caymanensis, once
thought to be extinct in the wild on
Grand Cayman.

Both knew that the small tree they
found that day on their walk was
special, something neither had seen
before. It had yellow flowers, fine
leathery leaflets and tiny black spines
on the new growth. But what was it?
Photos were taken and Hannah
collected a sample to bring home to see
if she could work out its identification.
They sent as much information as they
could to me at the QEII Botanic Park and
together we started to try to identify it.

Hannah Reid making herbarium flower pressings of Tara vesicaria.
Photo by F. Roulstone
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While out driving round the island
looking for other examples of this small
tree, Carla and Hannah spotted another
unusual, multi-stemmed, spiny shrub.
This plant was also new to the family, so
documentation began on this too.
After a few days of searching and
running through identification keys for
plants in the Cayman Islands, it dawned
on me that while we had managed to
get the plants identified down to the
sub-family level, we could go no further
with the books of the flora of the
Cayman Islands.
Could these
species?

be

un-documented

I sent the pictures and information that
I had to Dr. Martin Hamilton and
Professor Colin Clubbe at the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew. Both are old
colleagues from my time at Kew and
Martin heads up the UK Overseas
Territories unit in the Herbarium there.

An unopened panicle of flowers of
Caesalpinia bahamensis.
Photo by N. Johnson.

The two experienced botanists began
their work, keying out the species to
literature focused on the wider
Caribbean flora.

Two bee and a butterfly species were recorded visiting the flowers at the time of documentation.
Photo by F. Roulstone.
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Meanwhile, I decided to do a deep dive
into identifying the two species myself
using online tools.
The second multi-stemmed shrub was
the only one I had success with. After
identifying it as a Caesalpinia, I decided
to go through every single Caribbean
species and rule each one out. This
genus is huge, having over 70 species
listed, including the beautiful national
flower of Barbados, Caesalpinia
pulcherrima.
Fortunately, very few have a flower like
the one found in Cayman Brac, so I
managed to whittle it down to five
species.
Eventually,
after
much
deliberation I settled on Caesalpinia
bahamensis. This species had previously
been recorded in the Bahamas, Cuba
and Hispaniola according to ‘Plants of
the World Online’.

A single open flower was found during the
period Caesalpinia bahamensis was visited.
Photo by N. Johnson.

Sadly Colin, Martin, Hannah and I had
no luck identifying the small tree with
yellow flowers, so the decision was
taken to call in the big gun – specialist in
Leguminosae trees, Dr. Gwilym Lewis.
Gwil has worked in Kew’s herbarium for
decades and has written several
publications on neo-tropical Caesalpinia
trees. He almost immediately identified
our mystery yellow flowered tree as
Tara vesicaria. Another species that is
native to Cuba and Hispaniola but has
also been recorded on mainland Central
America. In fact, when looking at a map
of the countries it has been recorded in,
one could almost predict that it should
occur here!
Now that we had some identifications
to go by, Carla, Hannah and I decided to
officially record these species as native
plants to Cayman Brac.
With advice from Dr. Gwil and Professor
Colin, we set about collecting as much
representative data as we could. We
enlisted another keen naturalist to our
cause, Mr. Frank Roulstone to take
photographs with his amazing camera
equipment. For both species we
collected three herbarium samples;
these are dried pressings that botanists
use to formally identify plants. Two of
those herbarium samples will be lodged
with the National Herbarium of the
Cayman Islands, currently located at the
Department of Environment. One
sample will be lodged with Kew, where
it will go into a library of samples of
plants taken from all over the British
Overseas Territories. These specimens
are digitized, the resulting highresolution photographs are posted
online for everybody to access.
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According to Frank, when Proctor saw it,
he dismissed it as a garden escapee and
decided not to include it in his magnum
opus for the Cayman Islands. Finding
and documenting these species is
important work, if we do not know and
understand our natural habitats, we
could be missing pieces of the puzzle if
we ever have a need to restore them.
Also, to quote Dr. Gwil:
“Proctor`s 1990`s suggestion that the
tree is a Cassia escaped from cultivation
just shows how interesting species can
be dismissed/remain undocumented for
decades due to misidentification”
The distinctive growth habit of Caesalpinia
bahamensis. Photo by N. Johnson

We also collected DNA samples. These
samples will be sent to Kew, where they
have the largest plant DNA database in
the world, allowing scientists to
compare and analyse the data found
within. This can help them discover new
medicines,
understand
plant
relationships and even discover how
long a species has been on an island!
Samples of the flowers were also taken
and put into a ‘spirit collection’. This will
help botanists to see the flower in three
dimensions, not just flattened on an
herbarium sheet. We also collected
seed samples and wood samples,
ensuring the records for these two
species were comprehensive.
After visiting and documenting both
species, Frank took us to Peter’s Cave to
show us a tree that George Proctor had
identified as a Cassia. Frank had
assisted Dr. Procter on his many visits
while he was writing his book ‘The Flora
of the Cayman Islands’. It turns out that
Proctor’s Cassia was in-fact our mystery
tree too, Tara vesicaria!

One of the many reasons that the
Queen Elizabeth II Botanic Park was
founded was to enable the people of
the Cayman Islands to come closer to
their floral heritage and to raise
awareness for the next generations
through school tours. Visitors will soon
be able to see the new additions to our
flora; seeds of both species germinated
in our nursery and are being grown for
planting out in our gardens.
Our thanks go to the people of Cayman
Brac for making us feel very welcome
and hydrated during the dry season!

Jane Haakonsson
From left to right, Nick Johnson, Carla Reid and
Hannah Reid in front of a specimen of Tara
vesicaria. Photo by F. Roulstone.
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Soaring to new heights through collaborative
seabird research in the UK Overseas Territories
By Rhiannon Austin
It is now more than 5 years since the
Department of Environment (DoE) and
our team of seabird scientists at the
University of Liverpool UK (UoL)
embarked on focused conservation
research on seabird populations in the
Cayman Islands.
Since this time, we have learnt a wealth
of new information about where these
marine birds go to find food to provision
young, how they interact with their
environment, how they cope with the
challenge of partitioning resources, and
what some of the key threats are to
their coastal populations (see Figure 1
for examples of camera data collected
from Brown Boobies (Sula leucogaster)
on the islands, which have revealed new
insights into species interactions and
competition in coastal waters).

Following the end of our first seabirdfocused Darwin Plus funded project
(Assessment, protection and actions for
important seabird populations in the
Cayman Islands), the DoE and UoL have
continued to collaborate, and since
2019 have participated in a regionalscale project involving all of the
Caribbean UK Overseas Territories:
Anguilla, British Virgin Islands, Turks and
Caicos
Islands,
Montserrat
and
Bermuda. This project, led by the UoL, is
using movement data from multiple
populations of Magnificent Frigatebirds
(Fregata magnificens) to help identify
biodiversity hotspots in the region. This
seabird is believed to be an exemplar
species for this process owing to its
wide scale use of on-land roosting
areas, and coastal and offshore marine
habitats.

Juvenile Magnificent Frigatebirds hover over the fishermen cleaning out their catch in Little Cayman.
Photo by Rhiannon Austin.
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Researchers at the UoL have combined
data from 7 populations of frigatebirds,
and are using state-of-the-art Bayesian
modelling techniques to understand the
environmental
characteristics
of
roosting sites and at-sea foraging areas.
Trained models can then be used to
create habitat suitability maps for the
entire Caribbean region, and to predict
the presence of frigatebirds in areas
where populations cannot be tracked
(see Figure 2). These data are also
helping us to understand levels of
population mixing, differences in
behaviour of adults and juveniles, and
the development of feeding strategies
in fledglings after they leave the nest.
Another objective of the project has
been to provide new opportunities for
multi-territory working groups and
management

management discussions surrounding
highly mobile vertebrates such as
seabirds.
In March 2020, just before international
travel became impossible in the face of
the COVID-19 outbreak, project partners
met on Anguilla for a focused workshop.
This helped to identify gaps in data,
training and management associated
with seabirds in the UKOTs, and future
priorities for funding, as well as to
assess how this project may help with
the extensive task of addressing
conservation issues within coastal
environments in the UKOTs.
While activities under this project have
had to be adaptive during the
challenges
associated
with
the
pandemic, the team has continued to
work collectively towards implementing

Fig. 1 Stills from video footage taken from miniaturised video cameras mounted on the backs of
breeding brown boobies from Cayman Brac. Images show kleptoparasitic interactions between
magnificent frigatebirds and brown boobies during foraging trips in coastal waters.
See Austin et al 2021 to find out more!
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supporting activities in each territory,
which were planned during the
workshop in 2020. These include
seabird surveys to gain new and
updated knowledge on breeding
populations on the islands, and focused
bio-logging activities.
On the Cayman Islands, project funding
is supporting new population surveys at
the Booby Pond, which will help the
DoE gain a better understand of the
status of the Red-footed Booby (Sula
sula) and frigatebird colonies on Little
Cayman.
Further tracking of juvenile frigatebirds
is also planned for later in the year, to
help understand the movements and
behaviour

behaviour of this vulnerable life stage.
The project team also continue to work
on the extensive datasets that have
already been collected on the Cayman
Islands, and in other UKOTs. We hope
that the new knowledge gained from
these collective efforts will help to
strengthen conservation actions for this
group of marine vertebrates into the
future.
To learn more check out the recently
published paper:
Austin RE, De Pascalis F, Votier SC,
Haakonsson J, Arnould JPY, Ebanks-Petrie G,
Newton J, Harvey J & Green JA (2021)
Interspecific and intraspecific foraging
differentiation of neighbouring tropical
seabirds, Movement Ecology 9(1):1-16.

Bayesian Additive Regression Trees
Allow predictions of suitable habitat
and regional hotspots for conservation
action in marine and coastal areas of
the Caribbean.

Large collaborative group involving Government Departments,
NGOs, Regional Conservation Bodies and Academic Organisations:
Universities of Liverpool (UK), Deakin (Australia), Exeter (UK), Milan (Italy), Roehampton (UK), UCLouvain (Belgium),
Clemson (USA) and New Brunswick (Canada); Governments of the Cayman Islands, Turks and Caicos Islands,
Montserrat and Bermuda; BirdsCaribbean; Anguilla National Trust; Jost Van Dyke Preservation Society; ARCI (USA);
Max Planck Institute of Animal Behaviour; Amigos de Isla Contoy; DECC; CNRS; Technosmart.

Fig. 2 Example maps showing outputs of models (Bayesian Additive Regression Trees) trained using
tracking data from birds on the Cayman Islands, which predict the suitability of habitat for magnificent
frigatebirds in the western Caribbean (Austin et al, in prep).
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Green Iguana
Project Update
The 2021 breeding season has begun
for the invasive Green Iguanas. The
culling station saw its first hatchlings
turned in on June 15th 2021, which
indicates a relatively late season this
year. Only 45 hatchlings have been
turned in as of July 1st.
As Green Iguanas continue to be harder
and harder to detect due to the lower
population numbers and remaining
iguanas being very wary of human
activity, we urge residents of Grand
Cayman to call the new Green Iguana
Hotline with any sightings: 927-2302
Acting on responses from the public is a
new emphasis of the control efforts to
keep the cullers active, make removal
efforts more effective and to continue
the pressure on this invasive species at
a critical point in its lifecycle.

The DoE has received a number of
reports from the public concerned that
iguana numbers appear to be on the
increase in their area, however this can
be most likely attributed to breeding
season making the iguanas more active
and visible as they seek mates and
nesting sites. Numbers of Green Iguanas
received at the culling station have
correspondingly increased a little with
numbers averaging 250 per day during
the six day week. As of July 1st, 31,076
iguanas have been removed from Grand
Cayman in 2021 which brings the total
of iguanas removed since the start of
the program in October 2018 to
1,293,724.
The Terrestrial Research Unit will
conduct its annual island-wide Green
Iguana survey again this year during the
month of August.
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KNOW YOUR NATIVES
SEA GRAPE
All three Cayman Islands are home to
the common and fast growing Sea
Grape tree (Coccoloba uvifera).

Sea Grape is an unmistakable coastal
species with large circular leaves with
red veins, straight thin stems and a
tendency to branch near the ground.
The bark is pale grey, it carries creamywhite flower stalks and the grapes are
edible and ripe once they've turned
from green to purple. The clustered
fruits are an important food source for
native birds, especially the endemic
Cayman Parrot and the native Whitecrowned Pigeon but provide food also
for the Sister Island Rock Iguanas.

Reaching a height of up to 15 meters
(49 ft.), the shrub like tree is commonly
found in sandy coastal thickets and
sometimes also inland. Being tolerant to
high salinity and salt spray, these plants
are important for landscaping purposes
to prevent erosion while providing great
ornamental value.
The sea grape is also of significant
cultural importance as gum from its
bark has traditionally been used for
medicinal purposes and its hard wood
has been used in cabinet-work. The
fruits have been used to make jellies
and preservatives as well as alcoholic
beverages through fermentation.

Sea Grape has very characteristic round green leaves with red veins. TRU found their biggest leaf yet
on Cayman Brac. Some of the biggest Sea Grape trees are likely over 150 years old!
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